Flexible electronic devices and smart wearable technology have recently attracted considerable attention, advancing the development of electronic systems in the form of various functional devices such as flexible photodetectors,^[@ref1]^ bendable batteries,^[@ref2]^ soft and transparent solar cells,^[@ref3]^ highly sensitive wearable multifunctional sensors,^[@ref4]^ photonic circuits on plastic substrates,^[@ref5]^ and many more flexible and stretchable micro- and nanoscale materials and devices.^[@ref6]^ The use of flexible substrates allows for the lower cost and light weight of the devices as expensive crystalline substrates are not needed, the ability to integrate the devices directly onto the human body or textiles, and large-scale production required by the consumer electronics market. Over the past two decades, semiconductor nanowires (NWs) have been utilized in a myriad of advanced optoelectronic devices including solar cells,^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ lasers,^[@ref9]^ light-emitting diodes (LEDs),^[@ref10]^ and photodetectors.^[@ref11]^ Some properties of III--V semiconductor NWs such as adaptability to various growth materials due to lateral strain relaxation, low-cost synthesis, and precise doping control^[@ref12]^ and direct band gap^[@ref13]^ make them particularly promising for high-performance flexible optoelectronic devices. Unlike conventional planar thin films, NWs can be easily synthesized on lattice-mismatched substrates such as Si, cheap glass, and even plastics (as will be shown later), which dramatically cuts material costs and allows numerous device applications. In the case of photovoltaic and optoelectronic applications, NWs allow for improved band gap tuning and can drastically enhance light scattering and trapping, eliminating any need for additional antireflection coatings.^[@ref8],[@ref14]^ Most importantly, epitaxial thin film growth of III--V semiconductors requires temperatures (typically \>600 °C) much higher than those for the growth of III--V NWs (typically 350--450 °C), making it practically impossible to grow on substrates with temperature limitations, such as plastics.

Presently, semiconductor nanowires are still routinely grown on high-priced crystalline substrates that promote epitaxial growth and can withstand the typical III--V growth temperatures. On the other hand, direct growth on plastics and flexible substrates has been difficult due to the mismatch between required growth temperatures and maximum working temperatures of plastics. At the same time, plastic substrates can offer many advantages such as extremely low price, light weight, mechanical flexibility, chemical inertness, shock and thermal resistance, and biocompatibility.^[@ref15]^ For this reason, various techniques to transfer already grown NWs to flexible substrates have been developed where the nanowire arrays are typically embedded into a dielectric or polymer layer (*e.g.*, polydimethlsiloxane) and consequently peeled off for further lengthy multistep processing.^[@ref16]−[@ref19]^ Until now, only direct growth of the ZnO nanowire on a flexible plastic substrate was demonstrated using solution-based chemical growth techniques, which are only available for a limited variety of materials and are challenging to implement in industrial-scale processing.^[@ref20]−[@ref23]^ Transfer-free, but not direct, growth of Ge NWs on flexible plastic films was also reported by utilizing intermediate seed layers and metal-induced layer exchange.^[@ref24]^ For epitaxial growth techniques such as metal-organic vapor phase epitaxy (MOVPE) and molecular beam epitaxy (MBE), these techniques are generally incompatible with direct growth of NWs on plastic substrates, with only a few reports of NW growth directly on low-cost flexible foils and metal-coated substrates.^[@ref25]−[@ref28]^ On the other hand, MOVPE growth of NWs is well-established, allows the use of the important III--V semiconductors, and is readily used for industrial-scale processes. Hence, there is a high demand for direct growth of semiconductor nanowires on flexible plastics using epitaxial techniques, especially MOVPE.^[@ref16]−[@ref19],[@ref29]^

Polyimide (PI) plastics are one of the most widely used flexible substrates due to their excellent mechanical and electrical insulation properties, light weight, along with high thermal and chemical resistance.^[@ref30]^ With long-term thermal stability (\>300 °C) and high heat resistance (\>400 °C), PI substrates have a high potential for use in low-temperature epitaxial growth of nanowires using MOVPE.

We recently reported the self-catalyzed growth of InAs NWs using an isolated low-temperature growth regime, where NWs were obtained at temperatures as low as 280 °C.^[@ref31]^ We showed that low-temperature growth is beneficial for a variety process flows and growth substrates where excess heat is detrimental, particularly for plastic substrates. Such detrimental effects may include melting and decomposition of the substrate, diffusion of doped regions at high temperatures, introduction of impurities, *etc*. In this work, we explore the direct growth of high-quality InAs NWs on flexible plastic substrates using MOVPE. These substrates are only 25 μm thick, and hence, the volume of PI required is minimal, further minimizing the anticipated overall costs. We synthesize InAs and InP nanowires *in situ* on flexible polyimide substrates without any need for transfer techniques. We then show that the fabricated NWs are optically active with strong light emission in the mid-infrared range. The growth parameters can be tuned to form a conductive network, which allows direct electrical contacting to the semiconductors without the need for any metal deposition steps prior to growth. As a result, we create a monolithic flexible nanowire-based p--n junction device on plastic in just two fabrication steps. We demonstrate that III--V NWs can be synthesized directly on flexible plastic substrates inside a MOVPE reactor, and we believe that our results will further advance the development of nanowire-based flexible electronic devices.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

III--V Nanowire Growth on Polyimide {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------------

[Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a shows an image of In-seeded InAs NWs grown directly on flexible nonconductive 25 μm thick polyimide tape (Polyonics, XT-621) inside a MOVPE reactor without any additional processing steps or seed layers. Without NWs, the polyimide tape is bright yellow and turns matte gray with NW growth, resulting from the light-trapping surface morphology with NWs. [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b depicts a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) micrograph of the InAs NWs. It is clear that PI is suitable for the NW growth as we observe extremely high-density NWs fully covering the PI surface.

![(a) Photograph of the sample showing nonconductive PI tape with high-density InAs NWs grown directly on it. (b) SEM micrograph of the NW morphology.](nn0c03184_0001){#fig1}

[Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows top-view SEM images of InAs NWs grown on nonconductive PI tape at different temperatures between 360 and 480 °C at a constant V/III ratio of 2. For comparison, we have also added an SEM image of InAs NWs grown on Si ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}f). Straight rectangular NWs were observed at 360--400 °C, similar to our previous study.^[@ref31]^ The average lengths of the NWs were ∼1 μm at 360 °C and ∼1.5 μm at 400 °C, with average diameters of ∼130 and ∼150 nm, respectively. The temperature increase to 440 °C resulted in decreased lengths (∼1--1.5 μm) but at the same time much larger diameters (∼500--600 nm). At a higher temperature of 460 °C, NWs exhibit tapering, and at 480--500 °C, microcrystals start to form, leaving the isolated low-temperature growth regime^[@ref31]^ and reaching the onset of radial growth leading to thin film growth (480 °C shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}e and 500 °C shown in [Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)). Comparing the growth on Si and on PI in the same growth run (see [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c,f and [Figures S2 and S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)), the NWs have a very similar appearance. Even though the substrates are very different in nature, the similarity of the growth suggests that similar results could be obtained in a broad variety of materials. In addition, the similar appearance suggests that the PI substrate incurs no detrimental effects on growth.

![SEM images of self-catalyzed InAs NWs grown directly on nonconductive PI tape (a--e) and on Si (f) at different temperatures with constant V/III = 2. The scale bar corresponds to 1 μm and applies to (a--f).](nn0c03184_0002){#fig2}

In order to better understand the growth of InAs NWs on PI, we performed a time series of the growth experiments ([Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)) in the growth time range of 0--2700 s. After the *in situ* deposition of In particles with a trimethylindium precursor (time frame (a) in [Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)), tertiarybutylarsene was introduced into the reactor and the NW growth commenced. After 60 s (time frame [S2b](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)), most of the In nucleated into InAs NW stubs and started to form a conductive network after 600 s (time frame [S2c](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)). After 1200 s, NWs cover most of the surface of the substrate with increasing density and size. The statistical analysis of the NW length and diameter as a function of growth temperature ([Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)) showed that the NW length and diameter increase monotonously over the studied temperature range (360--460 °C). These results show that we can easily control the NW size and density by tuning the growth time and temperature. In our previous report, we also showed that it is possible to achieve different NW diameters and densities of self-catalyzed InAs NWs by substrate surface modification,^[@ref31]^ whereas with Au-seeded NWs, the density and size control are done with time deposition or patterning techniques. Although position and direction control of NWs on plastic is outside the scope of this paper, there are various template-assisted growth techniques that could be used to obtain vertical NWs. For example, vertical InAs NWs can be integrated on Si(100) by selectively growing in vertical SiO~2~ nanotube templates.^[@ref32]^ NW position and growth direction control can be achieved with a combination of vapor--liquid--solid (VLS) growth and selective area epitaxy that include a number of complicated and critical technological steps.^[@ref33]^ For the plastics, the growth template could be fabricated, for example, by depositing and patterning spin-on-glass. Here, we focus on the possibility (i) to grow high-quality III--V nanowires directly on plastic and (ii) to use them for device fabrication without the need for transfer processes or even NW planarization. The device idea here is to use a conductive network of NWs that allows the use of nonconductive plastic substrates, which is otherwise not possible with vertically oriented NWs that do not contact each other and which omits the need to isolate the top contact from the substrate (that would cause shorting in case of conductive substrate).

Although this report primarily focuses on the NW growth on nonconductive flexible PI tape, we also performed NW growth on other types of PI including nonconductive unfilled PI sheets, conductive PI sheets with 15% graphite filler, and conductive PI sheet with 40% graphite filler (depicted in [Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)). These substrates were studied for the sake of completeness and as the electrical contact is often preferred in device designs. Similarly to NWs on nonconductive PI tape, the SEM analysis showed extremely high-density rectangular InAs NWs all over the surface of the PI sheets, independent of the substrate composition. The graphite filler serves to make the plastic electrically conductive and to enable electrical contacts to the plastic itself. This facilitates the fabrication of device structures also when a conductive network is not present (network visible in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). The conductive substrate can also be used for different NW-based devices, such as flexible solar cells, bendable LEDs, or multifunctional wearable sensors, without a need for sophisticated fabrication methods to create a bottom contact.

High-resolution transmission electron microscopy analysis of InAs NWs ([Figure S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)) revealed a consistent good-quality crystal structure with few defects and a peculiar rectangular cross section, as discussed in our previous study.^[@ref31]^ The corresponding diffraction pattern indicated predominantly a zinc blende (ZB) crystal structure. The results of the energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy analysis showed that the NW body is purely InAs without any additional detectable elements (the copper and carbon signals originate from the transmission electron microscopy (TEM) copper grids covered with a holey carbon film).

In addition to self-catalyzed InAs NWs, we studied Au-catalyzed growth of NWs and different III--V materials other than InAs. We performed Au-catalyzed VLS growth of InP NWs directly on PI. As will be shown later, SEM investigations revealed moderate density of ∼10--20 μm long InP NWs that exhibit high tapering, yielding diameters of ∼80--90 nm at the tip and ∼200--300 nm at the base. This shows that PI allows (i) self-catalyzed and Au-seeded NW growth as well as (ii) the use of different III--V materials. The first point (i) means that various existing NW growth processes are readily applicable to the flexible PI substrates, and the second point (ii) means that different materials are available to enable the fabrication of a broad range of different applications that require particular material parameters. Such parameters include a different band gap, band alignment, mobility, *etc*., depending on the application, such as LEDs, photodetectors, solar cells, or transistors.

Optical Properties of InAs Nanowires on Polyimide {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------

In order to study the optical properties of the NWs grown on a flexible plastic substrate, photoluminescence measurements were performed in the mid-infrared range. [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} presents low-temperature (77 K) photoluminescence (PL) emission of InAs NWs directly grown on nonconductive PI tape by using the excitation wavelength of 1074 nm. A strong and clear PL peak is observed at ∼420 meV (∼2952 nm), whereas no emission was observed from PI tape without NWs, ruling out polymer fluorescence and demonstrating the optical activity of the InAs NWs. The peak position is consistent with the previous optical studies of InAs NWs and corresponds to zinc blende band-edge emission of InAs of 415 meV and is thus in good agreement with the TEM results.^[@ref34]−[@ref36]^

![(a) PL emission spectra (at 77 and 296 K) of InAs NWs on nonconductive PI tape and on Si grown at 460 °C and reference spectrum of bare PI tape without NWs. No emission was observed at room temperature from InAs NWs on Si grown at the same run, and no emission was observed at low temperature and room temperature from bare PI tape. (b) Reflectance spectra from bare PI tape, InAs NWs on Si, and InAs NWs on PI tape grown at 460 °C.](nn0c03184_0003){#fig3}

The InAs NWs showed a PL signal even at room temperature (296 K), which further demonstrates their high crystal quality on plastic substrates ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). Furthermore, the observed PL signal was similar from InAs NWs over the studied growth temperature range, pointing to a broad usable growth window (see [Figure S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf) in Supporting Information for the PL emission spectra of the growth temperature series). The comparably lower PL intensity at room temperature is attributed to surface trap states and nonradiative recombination that reduces the band-edge emission especially for narrow band gap semiconductors. We also speculate that the temperature has more profound effect on surface states than on internal defects. This is supported by the fact that, although the highest low-temperature PL signal arises from samples grown at 440 and 460 °C ([Figure S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)), as they have most dense and longest NWs (therefore high active surface area) that contribute to the emission ([Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)), these have the lowest room-temperature PL signal due to the significant effect of the surface states at room temperature, which are effectively suppressed at low temperature. On the contrary, samples grown at 480 and 500 °C, which have less NW-like morphology and more thin-film-like growth, have somewhat lower emission at low-temperature PL but much higher signal at room-temperature PL due to smaller active surface area and, hence, lower influence of the surface states. It should be also noted that the NWs here emit a clear signal without any surface passivation, whereas the surface effects could be reduced (thus increasing the light emission further) by different passivation methods such as with InP, InAsP, or organic sulfide shells.^[@ref37]−[@ref39]^ We also observe a spectral red shift of the PL peaks to ∼380 meV with a temperature increase, which is attributed to temperature dependence of the energy band gap.^[@ref40]^

Interestingly, the low-temperature PL intensity from InAs NWs on PI was much higher than that from the InAs NWs grown on Si during the same run ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a), and no emission was observed at room temperature from InAs NWs on Si. It is thought that a significant contribution arises from the light coupling from InAs NWs to the underlying substrate. At low photon energies, Si and InAs have similar refractive indices of ∼3.5 at 0--1 eV,^[@ref41],[@ref42]^ whereas refractive index of PI is reported to be below 2 already at 1 eV and even lower in infrared (IR).^[@ref43]−[@ref45]^ Therefore, the difference is attributed to more efficient light coupling from InAs to Si compared to PI due to refractive index contrast. This speculation is further supported by the reflection data ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b), which show that reflectance from the InAs NWs on PI is lower by a factor of ∼10 compared to that of the same InAs NWs on a Si substrate (a similar trend was observed also from NWs grown at 440 °C; see [Figure S8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)). The enhanced PL intensity on PI is significant for the envisioned optoelectronics, as lower losses to the growth substrate result in higher efficiency of the envisioned devices. Additional benefits for optoelectronics are expected from enhanced light absorption, which is indicated by significantly reduced reflectance with InAs NWs on PI. The measurements revealed that InAs NWs on PI reduced IR reflectance down to ∼0.5--2% in the 250--600 meV range, which can be beneficial for low-reflectance and high broadband absorption flexible NW-based devices. Although the IR wavelength region is most relevant for InAs, reflectance in the visible range was additionally measured for the sake of completeness (see [Figure S8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)), where the reflectance was somewhat higher but remained below 15%. The inset in [Figure S8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf) depicts a photograph of the device that has a dark gray color, resulting from the light-trapping surface morphology with NWs.

Optical Properties of InP Nanowires on Polyimide {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------

Optical properties were studied also from the Au-seeded InP NWs grown on flexible PI substrates. [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a,b shows SEM images of the InP NWs, with nearly all NWs growing out-of-plane and with straight morphology without kinks or bends. As such, the appearance in SEM suggests decent-quality NWs, which was also apparent in the PL studies. [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c shows strong PL emission measured at room temperature, demonstrating that PI is suitable for both self-catalyzed and Au-seeded VLS growth, as well as for growth of optically active NWs made from different III--V materials. The InP PL peaks of 927 nm (main peak) and ∼865 nm (shoulder peak) correspond to ZB and WZ phases, respectively. The materials demonstrated here (InAs and InP) have very different material properties; for example, their room-temperature band gaps are ∼0.35 and ∼1.34 eV, respectively, covering a wide wavelength range. It is anticipated that with their ternary compounds, as well as with other III--V materials, NWs on plastics can be tuned to have optimal band gaps for various applications, such as in optical communications, light emitters, and photovoltaics. To demonstrate the possibility of fabricating III--V NW-based devices on plastics, a p--n junction structure is reported below.

![Low-magnification SEM image of a Au-seeded InP NW grown directly on nonconductive PI tape (a) and the corresponding high-magnification SEM image (b). Room-temperature (296 K) PL emission spectrum of InP NWs on PI tape substrate.](nn0c03184_0004){#fig4}

Electrical Properties and Diode Demonstration of InAs Nanowires on Polyimide {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to demonstrate an extremely straightforward device fabrication scheme based on III--V NWs on plastics, we chose InAs NWs that have a self-assembled InAs network between the individual NWs to provide electrical contact over the whole substrate. The InAs NWs used were similar to those shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c. We developed two slightly different modifications of the same structure: two-step and three-step fabrication devices. The two-step device structure schematic is depicted in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a. The device was fabricated monolithically on flexible nonconductive PI tape in just two steps: n-type InAs NW/network growth in MOVPE followed by p-type NiO~*x*~ sputtering. The three-step device has same structure but with additional Au contact grid on top of NiO~*x*~ layer for the reasons explained later. The electrical properties of the InAs NW network are discussed briefly first. It yields perfect ohmic behavior with the current flow in the milliampere (mA) range already at ∼1 V ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}d, red curve). On the other hand, no current passes through the insulating reference PI tape ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}d, blue curve). It should be noted here that the InAs NWs are fully electrically conductive without intentional doping, which is attributed to Fermi level pinning in the conduction band and electron accumulation in the near-surface regions that has been observed in InAs NWs before.^[@ref37],[@ref38]^ The ohmic behavior is observed even without intermediate metal contacts to the NW, and the measurement probes are directly in contact with the NW, indicating high electrical conductivity. Similar ohmic behavior was observed from InAs grown on undoped Si from different points of the substrate, showing no nonuniformity, as depicted in [Figure S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf).

![(a) Schematic structure of the device. (b) SEM image of the NW device after fabrication: InAs NW on nonconductive PI tape with p-type NiO~*x*~ thin film (∼1 μm). (c) Current--voltage characteristics of the three-step device (1 mm^2^ diode area), *i.e.*, contact needle 1 to contact needle 2 lateral transport measurement. The inset (d) depicts *I*--*V* characteristics of InAs NWs (440 °C) only (red) and bare nonconductive PI tape without NWs (blue).](nn0c03184_0005){#fig5}

[Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c shows a typical lateral transport measurement *I*--*V* curve of the InAs NW/network structure with ∼1 μm of p-type NiO~*x*~ film sputtered on top. Clear diode behavior was observed, indicating that the monolithic flexible nanowire-based p--n junction device was successfully fabricated on plastic in just two steps. For the *I*--*V* data shown in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c, a Au contact grid was additionally evaporated on NiO~*x*~ (third step for the three-step device) to facilitate current spreading due to the relatively high resistivity of the NiO~*x*~ film (∼1790 Ω·cm based on transmission line measurement). The Au contact grid yielded a 10-fold increase in the forward current. Current--voltage characteristics of the two-step device are shown in [Figure S10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf) for comparison. Possible explanations for the leakage current include probe needles partially piercing the NiO~*x*~ film on soft plastic, thus contacting InAs directly, and In particles existing on the tips of the InAs NWs that are metallic and located between the p and n regions. Nevertheless, these aspects can in future work be alleviated by depleting the In droplets during the growth and by using more gentle contacting scheme. We would like to emphasize some differences between the process shown here and the typically used approach, where NWs are first grown on a crystalline substrate and then transferred to a plastic film.^[@ref17]−[@ref19]^ First, the growth substrate can incur exceedingly high costs, especially in the case of III--V substrates.^[@ref46]^ Second, the typical approaches require six or more steps to merely obtain the NWs on the new (plastic) host, without device fabrication steps,^[@ref17]−[@ref19],[@ref46]^ whereas, here, a device is realized in two fabrication steps (or three with additional contact grid). Third, the typical approaches require elaborate contacting schemes, and the direct growth on plastic allows contacting either the self-assembled network (as in the example demonstrated here) or the backside of the conductive plastics (such as those used in [Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf)). Here, our purpose was to demonstrate that device fabrication on PI is feasible and at the same time can be extremely facile, whereas within the scope of future work, we plan to extend the direct growth of NWs on plastic substrates also to other III--V materials such as InSb, InAlAs, and InAsP. These materials are routinely used in optoelectronic devices and can be used as n-type and p-type NWs and films, hence further advancing the development of the nanowire-based flexible electronic devices.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

In conclusion, we report on the direct growth of III--V NWs on flexible plastic substrates using MOVPE. In particular, we synthesize InAs and InP NWs *in situ* on flexible PI substrates without the help of transfer techniques or additional processing steps. We show that PI is suitable for the NW growth as extremely high-density NWs fully covering the PI surface are observed. Notably, the fabricated NWs exhibit good-quality crystal structure and show strong light emission in the mid-infrared range. InAs NWs are electrically active without intentional doping, yielding perfect ohmic behavior even without intermediate metal contacts to the NW. Finally, we create a monolithic flexible nanowire-based p--n junction device on plastic in just two fabrication steps. The work presented here enables an extremely facile pathway for flexible, monolithic NW-based device fabrication, with anticipated future extension to III--V materials more broadly. Overall, we demonstrate that III--V NWs can be synthesized directly on flexible plastic substrates inside a MOVPE reactor, and we believe that our results will further advance the development of nanowire-based flexible electronic devices.

Experimental Section {#sec4}
====================

InAs and InP NWs were synthesized on flexible plastic substrates directly inside a horizontal flow atmospheric pressure metal-organic vapor phase epitaxy. We used four different kinds of high-temperature stable, flexible PI substrates including a nonconductive 25 μm thick polyimide tape (Polyonics, XT-621), nonconductive unfilled polyimide sheets (Ensinger, TECASINT 4111 natural), conductive polyimide sheets with 15% graphite filler (Ensinger, TECASINT 4121 black), and a conductive polyimide sheet with 40% graphite filler (Ensinger, TECASINT 2031 black).

Trimethylindium (TMIn), tertiarybutylphosphine (TBP), and tertiarybutylarsene (TBAs) were used as precursors. The InP NWs were seeded using Au nanoparticles deposited *ex situ* using 150 and 40 nm diameter colloidal solutions (BBI International, UK). The InP growth temperature was fixed at 450--500 °C for 600 s, and the TMIn and TBP flows were 5.6 and 1100 μmol/min, respectively, yielding a nominal V/III ratio of 200. The self-catalyzed InAs NWs were grown from *in situ* deposited In particles (using TMIn flow of 5.95 μmol/min), and the growth temperature was varied from 360 to 500 °C. The TMIn flow was fixed at 5.95 μmol/min, and the TBA flow was set to 12.6 μmol/min, with the nominal V/III ratio of 2. Hydrogen was used as a carrier gas, and the total reactor gas flow rate was ∼5 l/min (slm). The growth temperatures reported in this work are thermocouple readings of the lamp-heated graphite susceptor, which are slightly higher than the real substrate surface temperature. Structural properties and morphology of the NWs were studied using scanning electron microscopy (Zeiss Supra 40) operated at 5--15 keV. High-resolution transmission electron microscopy measurements were carried out with a JEOL 2200FS double-aberration-corrected FEG microscope operated at 200 kV. Elemental composition of the NWs was determined using a TEM-integrated energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy tool. The PL measurements in the mid-infrared range were performed at 77 and 300 K. The samples were excited by a diode laser emitting at 1074 nm in the pulse regime (*t* = 5 μs, *f* = 2 kHz), providing 2000--4000 W/cm^2^ peak power onto the sample surface. The corresponding luminescence spectra at 77 and 300 K were measured in a reflection mode through a sapphire Dewar window by a cooled (77 K) InSb photodiode. For p-type film deposition, NiO~*x*~ sputter depositions were performed in an AJA ATC 2200 sputter system, at a chamber pressure of 3.5 mTorr, with a fixed Ar flow rate of 20 sccm. The NiO target RF power was set at 120 W with a ramp duration of 10 s. The current--voltage (*I*--*V*) characteristics of the NWs were obtained at room temperature using a Micromanipulator Company probe station equipped with Agilent B1500A semiconductor device analyzer. The reflectance of the NWs grown directly on plastic was measured with an integrating sphere and using Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FSM 2201) with a spectral resolution of 4 cm^--1^ and a specular reflection accessory (PZO10) with an angle of incidence of 10°.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184?goto=supporting-info).Additional information and figures; additional SEM micrographs, TEM data, NW growth statistics, reflectance and PL spectra, and *I*--*V* characteristics ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsnano.0c03184/suppl_file/nn0c03184_si_001.pdf))
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